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SUiviMARY 
The effect of the existing turbulence in the full-
scale tunnel was determined from measurements of the pro-
file drag of an N- 22 section by the momentum method und~r 
corresponding conditions in flight and in the tunnel . The 
transition-point location on the upper surface of the air-
foil was also determined from velocity surveys in the 
boundary layer . The measure me nts were made at section 
lift coefficients from 0 . 4 80 to 0 . 635 with a range of 
Reynolds Numbers from 4 , 600 , 000 to 3,900,000. 
The results show that the end of transition occurs at 
approxi mately the same point on the airfoil in flight and 
in the tunnel. The transition region was somewhat oroader 
in the tunnel and started farther forward than in flight . 
The laminar profiles in the tunne l had some characteris-
tics of transition profiles and had a much steeper slope, 
au/ay, near the surface than did the laminar profiles ob-
tained in flight . These differences, however, caused an 
increase of only 0 . 0001 in the profile - drag coefficients, 
as determined by the momentum method. 
INTRODUCTI ON 
The fact that the profile drag of an airfoil is in-
creased by turbulence in the oncoming stream is well known . 
This effect is produced by the hastening of the transition 
from laminar to turbulent f l ow in the boundary layer, so 
that a greater portion of the airfoil surface is exposed 
to the hi gher turbulent skin friction . Present knowledge 
is not s u fficient to predict quantitatively the drag incre-
ment caused by a given amount of turbulence . This inves-
tigation was therefore instituted to determine the effect 
of the existing turbulence in the N. A.C . A. full~scale tun-
nel (turbulence factor, 1.1) on a conventional airfoil. 
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The tests were conducted on a wing section of approx-
imately N-22 profile on a Fairchild 22 airplane under cor-
responding conditions in flight and in the full-scale tun-
nel. The transition point on the upper surface of the 
wing was located by means of boundary-layer measure ments 
and the profile drag was measured by the momentum method. 
SYMBOLS 
The following symbols are used throughout the report: 
u, 
u, 
s, 
c, 
y, 
local velocity in boundary layer. 
velocity at edge of boundary layer. 
free-stream velocity, 
distance along airfoil surface from forward 
stagnation point, 
wing chord. 
distance above airfoil surface. 
section lift coefficient. 
section profile - drag coefficient. 
TESTS 
Apuaratus.- The N . A.C.A. full-scale wind tunnel is 
describ~~in-reference 1 and the determination of its 
turbulence factor of 1 . 1 by s p here tests is given in 
reference 2 . 
The airplane on which the tests were made was a 
Fairchild 22 parasol monoplane. A panel extending 4 feet 
along the span of the le~t wing was covered with 1/16-
inch-thick aluminum sheets fastened to heavy wooden ribs 
for the tests. ' (See figs. 1 and 2.) The airfoil ' section 
at this panel was approximately the N- 22 profile; the 
measured ordinates are given in table I. The chord of 
the panel was 67.25 inches . Particular attention was paid 
to obtaining a smooth fair surface around the leading edge 
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and on th~ uppe r surfa~e. Throughout the tes.ts the sur-
face was polished to a high g los s . . Th e low er surface was 
p ossibly. subject to some ~ mall interference fro m t h e air-
p lan e lift and jury struts, as wel l as from slight varia~ 
tions in surface finish ~ r ising fio m a r e movable cov e r · 
pla te. 
The bou~dar y - layer measure meni s were made with two 
racks , ~a ch ha.ving four i II)pa ct tubes ·and a static t ube . 
The impact tubes we re made·. o f {ly pod. er mi c tubin g having a .n 
outs ide dia me ter of · 0 . 040-i nc h and a wa ll thicikness of 
0.003 inch ; they ITere f l att e ned until t he ir outside d cip th 
was 0 . 0 12 inch . A. photograpp of the r ack s i n stalled on 
the wing is shown in fi gure~ . T~ e r acks w~re set a pp rox-
i ma te l y 5 i nct.Gs to ea ch side ·o"f the tost - pan:el c en ter 
l ine , s o that t he .re a ... racl':: was out o f th e \7ake of the 
forward r ack, Ti le p:-es.sure di st r ~ :Qu tic n was de.te rm ined by 
static ori f ides in the wing 1 0 i n ches i~b o~r d ·of th e test -
pane l c enter lil e and by t he static t ubss O ~ t he r a cks . 
The p r ess~res ~e r e photograph ic a l ly r ecorde d in flight ; in 
t he tunnel , they were read di rec~ ly on a micro ma no meter. 
In fli ght , the strea m impa ct and stat ic pressures 
were obtained f ro m two p ito t t u b e s and a static tub e 
mount ed on a boom , one chord length a head 0: t he leading 
e d ge of t he ri ~~t wing , tnese t~b es hav in g b een calibrated 
a g ainst a suspended air - s~e ed head . The sa me r efe rence 
pressures were used in t he tunnel with a s ma ll correction 
for the difference in p r~ssur es between th e l ocat ion · of 
the boom · a nd the t est p anel . 
P rOfil e - drag coefficients were · ~ea surad by the momen -
tum method . The p itot tube a n d the static tube used to 
surve y t he wake were mounted on an ar m t hat swun g t h rough 
an arc abo ut an a x is nearl y parallel to the chord li ne of 
the wi n g·. (See fi g . 1.) Th e traversir..g arm was me chani-
cally opera ted from the p i lo t ' s cockpi t. A l~cking mech-
anis m sto pped the arm at defin i t e incre men t s ; its posit ion 
was recorded. Readings we r e take n at about 25 stations 
in t he wake (app ro x i matel y 0 . 2 i n ch a p art) and at 1 0 s ta-
tions o~tside the wa k e . The p la n e of t he wake surveys was 
5 . 50 perc e nt of the chord behind the t r aili~ g edge . The 
pressures were recorded in f li ght and read direc t l y on a 
micromanp~eter in t he tunne l. 
1I1el!:!91:. . - Bountiary-la;r e r surveys at sta tions r anging 
from 20 ?erce~t to 45 percent o f t he chord were ~ate at 
indicated ai r speeds of 82 , 86 , and 9 1 miles pe r h ou r . in 
J 
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level flight. Pressure distributions WBre obtained over 
the forward 50 percent of the ' up'per surface in order ' to 
identify the section attitude ' and establish the U/Uo dis-
tribution. An atte mp t was t h on made to ,re p roduce these 
flight attitudes in the tunnel by matching the pressure 
distributions . Additional pressures were measured in the 
wind tunnel at each attitude to determine the section 
lift coefficient . The boundary-layer surveys were then 
rep eated in the tunnel at attitudes corr e sponding approxi-
mate l y + 0 those of flight and at two test speeds that 
bracketed those of ~light. 
At an indicated air speed of 86 miles per hour in 
level fl i ght , momentum surveys were obtained in the wake 
of the wing with a O. OIO- inch-diameter thread on the up p er 
and the lower surfaces at 5 pe r cent of the chord, with the 
thread on the upper surface removed, and with both threads 
removed . These measurements wer e repeated in the tunnel 
at th r ee test speeds in the range of those of flight . 
A summary of the test conditions and results in 
flight and in the tunne l is gi ven in table II! 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A comparison of t he chordwise U/Uo distributions 
obtained in flight and in the tunnel is sho wn in figure 3. 
The app roxi mate section lift co e fficient corr esponding to 
each attitude was obtained from pressure distr i but i ons 
over the u pper and the lower surfaces of th e airfoil meas-
ured in the tunnel . It , will be noted that exact corre-
spondence in attitude was obtained at values of sectlon 
c L of 0 . 530 and 0 .580 . The flight at~itude giving a c L 
of 0 , 635 was not reproduced nor was the tunnel attitude 
giving a c L of 0 . 480 . 
The method of deter min in g the transition point by 
observations of the velocit y throughout th~ boundary-
layer profile at several distancos from the surface, as 
discussed by Jones in reference 3, has been used . Plots 
of velocity distribut i ons along the surface of the air fo il 
are shown in fi gures 4 to 7. Since very little variation 
was noted in the pr o f iles at the two test spe eds in the 
tunnel, the velocity distribution correspondi ng to th b 
Reyriolds fumber closer to t hat of the flight tests is 
----~-~-
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given . It will be noted that , under correspondin g condi-
tions, the end of transition occurs at approximately the 
same point both in flight and in t h~ tunnel . The transi-
tion region, however , is somewhat broader in the tunnel 
than in fli gh t . With a decrease of cL ' t h e tran s ition 
i n the tunnel becomes sharper and shows a tendency to re- ' 
semble more closely that obtained in flight . 
The most si gn ificant differen c e between tunnel and 
flight conditions seems to lie, not in the location of the 
trans ition, but in the boundary - layer profile~ forward of 
this p oint; these profiles , obtained from a cross plot of 
figure 6, ar e sho wn in figures 8 and 9 . It will be noted 
that the veloCity at t he surface tube (effective cen ter, 
0 . 008 inch from the surface) is con~istent l y lower in 
flight than in the tunnel . In the boundary-layer p rofile 
obtained in flight , this lower ve l ocit y shows u p as a re -
flex c ur vature n ea r the surface , which is charact e rist i c 
o f a laminar profile in a p ositive p r essure g radient , tho 
p oint of laminar separation occurring wher e the s l ope 
au/ay be oomes zero or negative in the re g io n clos e to the 
surface. In contrast, the boundary-layer p ro f iles obtained 
in the tunnel have some cha r a c teristics of transition pro-
files for a considerable distance before the transition 
p oi nt . These profiles do not show an inflection point near 
the surface nor do they have th e very h i gh s l ope at the 
surface that is c haracteristic of a ful l y develop ed turbu-
l ent velocity dist r ibution . 
This d i fference in p rofiles results in a 12-percen t 
in crease in the total sk i n friction up to the 0 . 30 c sta-
tion (a 6 cd of less than 0 . 000 1 ) as det e r mined from in-
a 
tegrations of the mo me ntum l oss i n th e b ound a ry layers at 
this po int . Th is sa me difference (0 . 0001 ) exists after 
transition at t he 0 . 45c station and is much less than would 
be expe cted to resu lt fro m the co mparatively high au/ay 
at the surface o f t he airfoil in t h e tunne l. This discrep-
an c y ' rna y bed u e tot h e po s sib 1 e e xis t 8 n c eo f vel 0 cit Y flu c -
tuations in the boundary l ayer , resulting in a hi g h deter -
mination of avera ge ve l oCity by tho i mpa c t tube and a con-
sequent exaggeration of the au/ay differences . 
From the velocit y distribution gi ven in fi~ure 3 , the 
la minar boundary - layer separation point w~s 1s t i mated by 
a simplified me thod of applying the von Kar man - Millikan 
, co mputati o n s (r efe rence s 4 and 5) . The separation points 
are noted by arrows in figure 3 ; the transition p oints for 
flight and tunnel are also g iven for comparison . It is I I 
I 
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significant to note that, in flight, transition occurs 
close to separation for the hi~hest cL tested and moves 
progressively forward of the separation point as the 
Reynolds Nu:nber is increased (c1 dE-creased). The tunnel 
tests show transition occurring at approximately the sa me 
d.istance forward of the computed separation point fo r all 
lift coefficients and corresponding Reyno l ds Numbers. 
The profile - drag measurements obtained in flight and 
in the tunnel at an approximate c1 of 0 . 580 are shown 
in figure 10 . The method of Jones (reference 6) was used 
to compute the drag from the impact- and the static-pres-
sure surveys in the wake . Since certain corrections that 
must be applied because of tunnel effects are not neces-
sary in flight. it was deemed advisable to check the cor-
respondence of tho drag measureillents under conditions 
known to be similar . Tilis check was made by a comparison 
of the measured drags of .the section with a thread on the 
upper and the lower surfaces at 5 percent of the chord; 
similar flow conditions were thus assured by fixin g the 
transition point on both surfaces. The 0 . 0001 difference 
in measured cd, which will be noted in figure 10, indi-
o 
cates the difference that may be attributed to the test-
ing technique. With the thread on only the lower surface, 
a difference in drag of 0 . 0001 was obtained ; and; with 
both threads removed. the difference was 0.0002 . Thus, 
for this airfoil at a section lift coefficient of 0,580, 
the change in profile- drag coefficient that illay be attrib -
uted to tunnel turbulence is 0. 0 001, which is within the 
experimental accuracy of the testing technique . 
The study of the effect of turbulence was confined 
to the upper surface because its effect on the flow over 
the lower surface was expect e d to be small . This assump-
tion is confirmed by the small change in cd produced 
o 
by fixing transttion on the lower surface at 5 percent of 
the chord (by means of the thread) as well as by the fact 
that the computed laminar s eparation point falls between 
5 percent and 10 percent of the chord . 
The generalization of the results obtained in this 
investigation must await further infor~ation regardin g 
the variation of the effects of turbulence with such vari-
ables as pressure distribution, Re y nold s Number. and lift 
coefficient . Such sections as the Clark Y and the B.A.C.A. 
4412 , within certain limit e d ranges of the lift coeffi-
cient, hav~ a sufficient similarity of pressure distribu-
---- --------------
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tion to p ermit application of the results . Insufficient 
data are at hand to predict to what extent the results 
would be modified by such differences in pressure distri-
bution as exist on the N.A.C . A . symmet"rical s e ries or on 
the N . A.C , A . .230 series . 
LangldY Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee fo~ Aar onautics, 
Langley Fie l d , Va . , February 2 , 1 93 9 . 
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TABLE I 
Ord i n a t e s of Tes t Pane l 
(Al l v a lues i n pe rcen t of ch ord) 
Station Lowe r 
o 4 , 70 4 . 70 
1 . 25 5 . 68 1 , 62 
2 . 5 6 . 60 1 . 1 2 
5 8 . 2 1 . 48 
7 , 5 9 . 33 .1 g 
10 10 . 1 7 . 09 
1 5 11 . 30 . 02 
20 1 2 . 00 o 
25 1 2 . 36 o 
30 1 2 . 40 , 03 
40 1 2 . 02 , 1 2 
50 11 . 0 7 , 31 
60 9 . 56 , 40 
70 7 . 69 . 43 
80 5 . 49 . 36 
90 2 . 92 , 21 
95 1 . 56 . 10 
1 00 , 1 5 ) o 
1 00 o 
-_._- - -~-.--~--~ 
) 
I 
I 
I 
. I 
Indicated c t 
ai r speed a t test 
(m . p . h .) section 
82 . 4 0 . 63 5 
86 . 0 
· 580 
91. 2 
· 530 
50 . 6 I 
I and 0 · 580 
84. 7 I 
I 84. 7 
and 
88 . 6 
· 530 
88 . 6 
and . 480 
91. 6 
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Rey-
nolds 
Number 
(mil-
lions) 
4 . 1 
4 . 3 
4 . 6 
3.9 
and 
4 . 1 
4. 1 
and 
4 . 3 
4 . 3 
and 
4 . 4 
TABLE I I 
Summa r y of Tests 
Beginning End of 
of trans- trans-
ition iti on 
(per cent (per-
- s / c) cent 
sic) 
Flight r.Gsul t s 
35 · 5 41.0 
36 . 0 42 . 0 
37 . 0 1.~2 . 0 I 
I I 
Tunnel "r osul ts 
Cd 
0 
Thread of ' Thread of I 
O. OlO- i n . O. Ol O-in . 
diame t ~r Idiameter I 
at 0. 05c , at r, . 05c , 
upper and 10"or sur1 
l ower fnco onl y 
sur faces : 
I " 
Pla i n 
wi ng 
- i -
I 0.: 071 
I 
I 
0 . 0094 I 0 . 0074 I 
I I - I - - , I 
40 .0 I aO.0095 I aO . 0075 lao . 00(3 31. 0 
I I i 
I I 
35 . 0 41 . 0 - I - I 
-
I 
I I 
39 . 0 41.0 - I .- -
I 
"' 
1 J. 
aFrom figure 10 at Reynolds Numbor corresponding to fli ght . 
'--~~-~---~~--- -----------
l 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. I 
_J 
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. ' 
Figure 1.- Test panel on Fairchild 22 airplane. 
Figure 2.- Boundary-layer survey racks installed on test panel. 
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